TunVIDEO GAME CARTRIDGE

C811fidO& No, 1

P"1 No. 82e002

INSTRUCTIONS
0 Read yoor ·owne,s Manuar re/ore playing th<I game.
@ ROler to it kJr all rteCM$Ny aajustments to achieve the
best rnultS.

@ Always pu&h the powt11 $Witch to oft (~d power Nght oil)
wllM ittsertirtg or l'fll1IOVing a game carrridg•. This wilt prevent
dam,,ge to yoor cattrldge·Ofconscle.

0

Insert c911Iid9e into coo.sole (9fllM n(Jl1Je should face

you} and push linn/y into position.

0 This gam& uses right hand ccnrroNe< only.
WHAT THE GAME IS ALL ABOUT
0 711• purpose of Ille game ls 10 sco,e as many polnr. as

possible,

@ Points are gained by shooting down th& "1vad~g enemy
S ~· ships wllb your missiles.
@ Push "Sel<ict" b(R!on lor eit.her.·
·•p1ay Mode' ' - This means you can play and try to ol;)rafn
the highest score or

"Demonstraoon Mode" - This means the computer 11iill
automatk;alfy demonstrate how the game plays.
Nor.1 the mode iS illdic.aled by either a ...,,.. or " D'~in the bonom
fi!Jlll hand comer OI me T.v . sct00n.

HOW TO PLAY THE GAME
USE RIGHT HAND COHTROI.LER ON/.YI!

0

Alter i'nserting the cartridge, push ·Power' switch on (red

tamp should fig1").

@ Pron. ·R-r - tho picture shuwn in fig. f should,app,,ar

on the screen.

E) Push

·s,.,.·-

rt,e ,,...., · - ships

Ml!"'°"" ••d""'

rockets ar your tnrs-sHe launche,. Some of tile encwny space slJ4).s
w;fl fly dire(;r/y at )'OU( miss//$ lauf>Ch$r.

8

Avoid t/le incoming IOCkets and the enemy $p{IC9 $Tip$
by moving your missHe latme.her lo the left or right using the diS(; or
joystick C011trol.

0 F"8

"'"'"'Y

)'OU( miss/le$ ., tl>o
spaco ships by p,e.,sing
the ttre button on the side oryour controller o, 1'.eyt:Joard button
I/<);

2.

0

Whoo your missiles have shot dowt1 all the enemy sptJCe
ship~$ toektJJ. 0t a comslon, wipes out your missile lauflc/WJI, atlOlher
mlssfle. launcher wfN automat.icaHy eppear. You suut wit/I 3 missiJ9
latJr>chels. The numbe.r of mi$Si1e launc.he.rs you have kJh is shown
ar rhe bottom right hB11d comer.

6

The game ends w/18(J 811 yovr misSJic laimc.h6ts are
desuoyed, or yo(N' energy powet (greenline) s/ldnJ<s till you hUte no
energy leh.

0

When your missile$ hove shot aown aN thfl enemy space
Sltfps, a new squadron ol space ships wiN appear for you to SltOOt

ar.

€) You receive extta missite launchers as a bor,us it you
reac~ 5000 polnrs.

SCORING SUMMARY
Within

When Flying

At

Your MJaJle

Formation
X X
1st Row (Red)
XXXX'K
2nd Row (Red}
XXXXXX')(
31<1 Row (Red)
4th Row (Green) X X X N X X X X X
X X X X X X X X X
5th Row (Red/
xxxxxxxxx
6th Row (Gold}

60Pomts
50 Points
40 Points
30 Points
30 Points
30 Points

200 Points
100 Points

80 Points
60 Points
60 Points
60 Points

NOTE:
ft the final scoro is Ute highest achieved. ,1 wilt automaticalfy
transfer ro the uf)P'Jr tighr hand si<J& $COl'9 when the 'Start' button is
f)(tssed /or a rNtw game. If It Is nof the highest SCOfe ft wltl
d,u.p,:x,ltJ'. You wltr erase the Hi score if YoV push the ' Power'
fNtfOfl 0t the ·Reset' txJtton.
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